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ABSTRACT 
The National Bureau of Standards, in cooperation with 
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA), has been disseminating a time code referenced 
to UTC(NBS) via two of NOAA's geostationary GOES 
satellites since 1975. A review of the GOES time code 
system, the performance achieved to date, and some 
potential improvements in the future will be discussed. 
The disseminated time code is originated from a triply 
redundant set of atomic standards, time code generators 
and related equipment maintained by NBS at NOAA's 
Wallops Island, VA satellite control facility. It is 
relayed by two GOES satellites located at 75"W and 
1 3 5 O W  longitude on a continuous basis to users within 
North and South America (with overlapping coverage) and 
well out into the Atlantic and Pacific ocean areas. 
Downlink frequencies are near 468 MHz. The signals 
from both satellites are monitored and controlled from 
the NBS labs at Boulder, CO with additional monitoring 
input from geographically separated receivers in 
Washington, DC and Hawaii. Received time code 
accuracies are typically better than 1 ms if the user 
only applies a constant correction to compensate 
approximately for his geographical location or better 
than 100 1.1s if manual or automatic corrections are 
applied for path delay using satellite position data 
encoded into the GOES time code signals. 
Performance experience with the received time codes for 
periods ranging from several years to one day is 
discussed. 
neous , common-view reception by co-l ocated receivers 
and by receivers separated by several thousand 
ki 1 ometers. 
Results are a1 so presented for simul ta- 
Based on the general acceptance of the GOES time code, 
NBS and NOAA have recently extended their formal 
Memorandum-of-Agreement to continue the GOES time code 
operations for at least an additional five-year period. 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1975 the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) began regular dissemination 
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periods o f  hours, months, o r  years. 
The cooperative NBS/NOAA program t o  provide and disseminate the NBS time 
code v i a  the operat ional  GOES s a t e l l i t e s  w formalized f o r  a f ive-year  
per iod i n  May, 1977 by an NBS/NOAA Memoran m-of-Agreement, which was 
extended by both organizations i n  May, 1982 fo r  an add i t iona l  f ive-year 
period. Since 1975, s i g n i f i c a n t  improvements have been made i n  the NBS 
t ime code generation and contro l  equipment a t  the GOES S a t e l l i t e  Control 
F a c i l i t y  a t  Wallops Island, VA; the time code co 
procedures used by NBS t o  assure overa l l  system 
and i n  the newer generations o f  the GOES s a t e l l i t e s  
remainder o f  t h i s  paper the ove ra l l  GOES time code system w i l l  be 
described, i nc l  ud i  ng some recent improve 
and a t  NBS rad io  s ta t i on  WWVH i n  Hawaii. 
improvements w i l l  be described b r i e f l y .  
formance o f  the system 
t f o u r  years w i l l  be on 
BS/Boulder, the U.S. Observatory i n  Washington, DC, 
F ina l l y ,  some poten t ia l  f u t u r e  
GOES SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The GOES time code system consists o f  an NBS-owned t ime code generation, 
monitoring, and cont ro l  system a t  NOAA's Wallops Is land s 
s a t e l l i t e  up l i nk  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  Wallops Island; the East a 
operational GOES e l l i t e s  located a t  75"W and 135"W l o n  
respect ively;  mon r ing,  computing, and data storage f a c i l i t i e s  a t  
NBS/Boulder; a two-way dial-up data communication l i n k  
Wallops Island; and support operations such as NOAA's s 
operations. The tr ip ly-redundant time-code-generation 
three atomic s, present ly  
m The time co 
t Y  e GOf2)Data 
i n  previous publ icat ions.  
s a t e l l i t e s  includes complete time-of-year information; DUTl values -- 
i.e., estimates o f  the current  d i f ference between the UT1 and UTC t ime 
scales; and s a t e l l i t e  pos i t i on  informat ion fo r  computing path delays. The 
en Boulder and 
The code as t ransmit ted v i a  the two GOES 
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NBS equipment a t  Wallops Is land a lso includes 
and s to r ing  var-ious time difference data, fau 
c i r c u i t r y ,  provis ions f o r  monitor a n 4  
independent t im ing  reference, memory f o r  s t o r  
p red ic t ion  data f o r  each o f  the two operation 
use with the Boulder-Wallops Is land data l i n k .  
The time code i s  continuously t ransmit  
west GOES s a t e l l i t e s  a t  d and i s  then do 
d i f f e r e n t  frequencies n 8 MMz i n  one o f  
a1 1 ocated bands. This a i n t  t o  use met 
a l loca t ions  f o r  the GOESIEast and GOES/West 
in ter ference i n  receiv ing the t ime code t r a n  
since these a l loca t ions  are shared w i th  the very large and very ac t i ve  
land-mobile service. 
the "primary" one w i t h i n  the U.S. whi le the meteorological s a t e l l i t e  use 
i s  "secondary." 
t ime code i s  experienced from land-mobile transmissions, i t  must be 
tolerated. Fortunately, t ime code receivers can be designed t o  
e f f e c t i v e l y  ignore much o f  t h i s  type of interference when necessary. 
general, the time code as received f r o m  GOES/East i s  less  af fected by 
in ter ference than t h a t  from GOES/West because one o f  the land-mobile 
channels exact ly  coincides w i t h  the GOES/West frequency wh i le  the c loses t  
one t o  the GOES/ East frequency i s  spmewhat o f f se t .  
The s a t e l l i t e  pos i t i on  informat ion included i n  the t ime code format i s  
generated from a sophisticated, very large o r b i t  p red ic t ion  program run on 
a la rge  computer a t  NBS/Boulder. Da ta  inputs  f o r  t h i s  program include the 
s a t e l l i t e  o r b i t a l  elements which are determined from s a t e l l i t e  t rack ing 
data obtained by NOAA and/or NASA. The computer program generates 
pos i t i on  predic t ions f o r  each s a t e l l i t e  f o r  each hour dur ing the next 
ten-day period and these are f u r t h e r  processed by the microprocessor-based 
time code generation equipment a t  Wallops Is land t o  generate updated 
values each f o u r  minutes t h a t  are then encoded along w i t h  the time 
information. Users then have the opt ion t o  simply decode the received 
time informat ion achieving accuracies o f  about 1 ms o r  t o  a lso use the 
pos i t i on  data t o  compute a path delay from Wallops Is land t o  the user 's 
p a r t i c u l a r  l oca t i on  t h a t  i s  updated each four minutes t o  compensate fo r  
movements o f  the s a t e l l i t e s .  I n  the l a t t e r  case, t iming accuracies of 
b e t t e r  than 100 vs can be achieved. GOES t iming accuracy as t ransmit ted 
from Wallops Is land i s  maintained t o  w i t h i n  a t  l eas t  10 vs by continuous 
monitoring r e l a t i v e  t o  L o r a n 4  and by occasional por tab le c lock t r i p s .  
Reception o f  the  GOES time code i s  possible on a continuous basis 
throughout much of the Western hemisphere as shown by the coverage maps 
f o r  both s a t e l l i t e s  i n  Figure 1. 
the cont inental  U.S. and c e r t a i n  other areas. While there are a lso 
operational sate1 1 i tes  i n  the European (METEOSAT) and Japanese (GMS) 
regions tha t  are p a r t  o f  the same worldwide meteorological s a t e l l i t e  system 
as GOES, these s a t e l l i t e s  do no t  cur ren t ly  include an i den t i ca l  o r  s i m i l a r  
t ime code i n  t h e i r  broadcast formats. Several forms o f  commercial GOES 
Furthermore, the land-mobile use i s  designated as 
I n  p rac t ica l  terms t h i s  means t h a t  i f  in ter ference t o  the 
I n  
Overlapping coverage i s  provided w i t h i n  
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t ime code receivers are cu r ren t l y  ava i lab le  which feature automatic 
operat i  on w i t h  smal 1 antennas e P r i  
depending on the accuracy 1 eve1 provided, 
from about $2800 t o  $ 
As the GOES time code system and operational procedures have evolved 
dur ing the past few years, several improvements have been incorporated. A 
second-generation system has been i n s t a l l e d  a t  Wallops Is land t h a t  
provides increased re1 i a b i l  i t y  through t r i p l e  redundancy, more elaborate 
d i  agnost i c i n f  ormat i on avai 1 ab1 e 
the replacement o f  two rubidium s 
cesium devices. The informat ion 
include higher-resolut ion s a t e l l i t e  pos i t i on  data and UT1 t ime scale 
information. 
the  U.S. Naval Observatory i n  Washington, DC and a t  rad io  s ta t i on  WWVH i n  
Hawaii t o  provide b e t t e r  geographical coverage and by acqui r ing dedicated 
backup receivers f o r  the NBS/Boulder system. GOES s ta tus informat ion i s  
now avai l3Yle t o  in terested users v i a  the monthly NBS Time and Frequency 
B u l l e t i n  and, on a more cur ren t  basis, from the USNO Automated Data 
Service. The USNO system can be accessed using a va r ie t y  o f  terminals a t  
e i t h e r  300 o r  1200 baud w i t h  even par i ty .  Telephone access numbers are: 
(202) 653-1079 (commercial ) ; 653-1079 (FTS) ; and 294-1079 (Autovon) , 
A f t e r  responding t o  the prompt asking fo r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  the GOES s tatus 
informat ion i s  obtained by requesting the f i l e  "NBSGO" w i t h  the command I t @  
NBSGO" fo l lowed by a carr iage return.  These status repor ts  are designed 
t o  repor t  in te r rup t ions  i n  service, temporary perturbat ions i n  operations 
which r e s u l t  i n  reduced recept ion accuracies o r  other problems, and 
accomplished o r  projected changes tha t  a f f e c t  the GOES t ime code. 
Possible addi t ional  future improvements are discussed a t  the end o f  t h i s  
paper. 
OBSERVED TIME CODE PERFORMANCE 
Monitor ing has a lso been expanded by p lac ing receivers a t  
I n  general there are three d i f f e r e n t  modes i n  which the GOES time code can 
be used: 
1) Uncorrected. 
and used wi thout  using the pos i t ion  informat ion i n  the  signal t o  
compute and compensate f o r  path delays as they change due t o  
s a t e l l i t e  motion. The transmit ted t ime code i s  advanced by a f i x e d  
260,000 ps. 
w i t h i n  the coverage area w i t h i n  k16 ms o f  UTC(NBS). Furthermore, a 
f ixed- locat ion user can compensate f o r  most o f  t h i s  f i x e d  b ias by 
applying a f i x e d  cor rec t ion  which depends on h i s  speci f ic  l oca t i on  t o  
a l l  received data. If t h i s  procedure i s  followed, the received t ime 
signal w i l l  provide an accurate l oca l  UTC reference t h a t  var ies less  
than 1 ms i n  long term due t o  uncompensated s a t e l l i t e  motion. I n  the 
discussions o f  time code performance t h a t  follow, the term 
"uncorrected" w i l l  r e f e r  t o  t h i s  mode o f  reception; 
I n  t h i s  mode the received t ime signal  i s  simply decoded 
The received signals nevertheless a r r i v e  a t  any p o i n t  
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3 )  
Corrected. In t h i s  mode e i the r  the user or  the automatic receiver 
uses the s a t e l l i t e  position data i n  the received*timing signal and 
the known geographical locations of his s i te  and the Wallops Island 
origination point t o  compute a specific path delay tha t  can be 
updated each four minutes as the s a t e l l i t e  position varies. When 
these corrections are applied t o  the received time code, e i ther  
manually o r  automatically, a local version of UTC(NBS) i s  provided, 
generally accurate to  w i t h i n  +lo0 us. T h i s  received accuracy a t  the 
user 's  s i te  i s  deteriorated relat ive t o  the "as-transmitted" accuracy 
of about 10 ps because the s a t e l l i t e  position predictions 
compute path delays contain some uncertainties. Also, unc i es 
and i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  the receiver delays can contribute to  the usable 
accuracy as received. In the following discussions of received data 
this mode will be referred to  as "corrected"; and 
Common-view. 
the coverage area of the same s a t e l l i t e  can compare t h e i r  local 
clocks w i t h  one another by making simultaneous measurements o f  the 
received time code a t  each s i t e .  
between two s i t e s  yields clock differences t h a t  t o  some degree a re  
insensitive to  the actual s a t e l l i t e  position and any time errors t h a t  
may ex is t  between UTC and the transmitted code. I n  this case the 
received t i m i n g  signal functions only as a " t ransfer  standard" t o  
compare two or  more clocks. 
In this mode multiple users a t  separated s i t e s  w i t h i n  
Simple subtraction of the resu l t s  
Observed Performance i n  "Uncorrected" Mode 
Figures 2-5 show some of the resul ts  of moni tor ing  the uncorrected 
GOES/East and GOES/West time codes a t  NBS/Boulder. 
Y-axis is  (UTC(NBS) - the received time code) i n  microseconds w i t h  no 
correction being applied for  Boulder's fixed location. Figures 2 and 3 
show typical resu l t s  ( for  GOES/East and GOES/West, respectively) over a 
period of several weeks where each plotted p o i n t  i s  an hourly measurement 
of (UTC(NBS) - received s ignal) .  
a re  due t o  s a t e l l i t e  motion which varies the path delay. For GOES/East 
d u r i n g  this period the maximum peak-to-peak variation was less  t h a n  200 
us. The GOES/West hourly data i n  Figure 3 show somewhat larger daily 
variations of about 250 us d u r i n g  p a r t  of the period and a def ini te  change 
on day #19 when a GOES/West s a t e l l i t e  station-keeping maneuver was 
executed. Figures 3 and 4 show the longer term variations i n  the received 
"uncorrected" time codes over a period of nearly four years. 
plots the p o i n t s  u p  t o  5/1/81 (day number 852) are actually single 
measurements made once each day, while a f t e r  5/1/81 an average of 24 
hourly measurements i s  plotted fo r  each day. The somewhat-more-erratic 
values prior t o  5/1/81 are due mainly t o  the greater sens i t iv i ty  o f  single 
measurements t o  temporary perturbations from such causes as land-mobile 
interference. 
'Iscall oped" appearance, correspond t o  days on which sate1 1 i t e  
station-keeping maneuvers took place. 
station-keeping on GOES/East has improved since the shif t  t o  a new 
GOES/East s a t e l l i t e  (GOES-5) a t  abou t  day #970 on the plot.  
In a l l  cases the 
The obv ious  variations within each day 
In these 
The many points where a b r u p t  changes occur, producing the 
Note especially i n  Figure 4 how the 
The important 
6 1  
point, however, i s  tha t  d u r i n g  the en t i re  four-year period both s a t e l l i t e s  
provided a UTC time Feference tha t  varied by less  than +-1 ms w i t h  r 
t o  a fixed of fse t  due to  Boulder's geographical location. 
Observed Performance i n  "Corrected" Mode 
Figures 6-9 show received data obtained w i t h  commercial receivers tha t  
automatically use the s a t e l l i t e  position data t o  compute updated path 
delays and adjust  the output l p p s  pulse accordingly. In 
Y-axis runs from -200 us t o  t200 us w i t h  respect t o  UTC( 
shows the relat ively short-term performance f o r  both sate1 1 i t e s  by 
plott ing hourly measurements over a typical 1-month period. The 
peak-to-peak variations w i t h i n  each day, ranging from about 10 to  35 us 
d u r i n g  this period, are  apparently due to  small imperfections i n  the 
tracking data, orbi ta l  -element generation, o r  the computer program used to  
generate the s a t e l l i t e  position predictions. Abrupt changes i n  the 
peak-to-peak amplitude of the dai ly  variations are  sometimes observed when 
a new s e t  of orbi ta l  elements is  processed (about once per week). Also, a 
general increase i n  the amplitude sometimes occurs as the time increases 
since the l a s t  "fresh" s e t  of orbi ta l  elements -- e.g., note the f irst  
e i g h t  days of GOES/West data i n  Figure 6. Based on years of monitoring a t  
NBS the typical peak-to-peak dai ly  variation is about 20 us, although 
there have been occasional periods due to  lower-quality orbi ta l  elements 
when values of greater  t h a n  100 1.1s were observed. 
Figure 7 shows corresponding data over a longer period of 46 months where 
an average of 24 hourly measurements i s  plotted each day. The step change 
of about 40 1.1s t ha t  occurred i n  GOES/West ear ly  i n  August,  1982 has no 
apparent explanation. The more temporary large excursions of u p  t o  150 us 
i n  GOES/West t ha t  occurred dur ing  a two-week period around day #90 
resulted from two consecutive sets of orbi ta l  elements t ha t  were of poor 
qual i ty. 
Figures 8 and 9 show the long-term performance over nearly four years of 
the GOES/East and GOES/West time codes, respectively, as received a t  
NBS/Boulder. Each point pr ior  t o  May 1, 1981 (day number 852) i s  a single 
measurement per day while each point a f t e r  t ha t  time is a daily average of 
hourly measurements. 
days, the received time codes from both s a t e l l i t e s ,  averaged over a day, 
have generally remained w i t h i n  +lo0 1.1s of UTC(NBS) w i t h  the exception of 
occasional brief periods of 1-15 days. 
Based on the experience a t  NBS dur ing  1982 (325 days), a GOES/East time 
code user would have observed daily averages w i t h i n  +25 us of the mean 
value 95% o f  the time and no values greater than 50 1.1s from the mean. 
corresponding GOES/West user, however, would have observed only about 65% 
of the values f a l l i ng  w i t h i n  525 us of the mean, although 93% of them 
would be w i . t h i n  +50 1.1s. 
Considering the en t i r e  period of more t h a n  1400 
A 
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Observed Ferformance i n  "Common-view" 
Figures 10-12 summarize the relatively short-term performance over about a 
l -month  period when the GOES time code i s  used in the "common-view" mode. 
In Figure 10, the hourly measurements of GOES/East are plotted from two 
co-located receivers a t  NBS/Boulder along with the hourly differences i n  
the values. Al though  the o u t p u t  of each receiver has time code variations 
of several tens of microseconds, the differences between the simultaneous 
hourly measurements remain generally stable t o  w i t h i n  a few microseconds 
w i t h  occasional jumps of 5-10 1.1s. 
Figures 11 and 12 show similar da ta  for receivers which are separated 
thousands o f  kilometers. Figure 11 applies t o  the simultaneous reception 
of GOES/East a t  NBS/Boulder and the USNO in Washington, DC while Figure 12 
applies t o  reception of GOES/West in Boulder and Hawaii. 
Boulder/Washington differences are not  much worse than for  the co-located 
receivers, the Bdulder/Hawaii differences show larger variations. and a 
relatively large step change a t  about  day #25 on the p l o t .  
Boul der/Hawai i da ta  may be adversely affected by the greater sensitivity 
of the GOES/West downlink frequency t o  land-mobile interference and by the 
f a c t  t h a t  the Hawaii receiver i s  an older model, n o t  conta in ing  some 
improvements incorporated i n t o  the later versions used i n  Boulder and 
Washington. 
Al though  the ' 
The 
Figure 13 presents a l l  of the NBS/USNO common-vizw d a t a  currently 
available, b u t  i n  this case, using d a i l y  averages of the hourly 
measurements a t  each site. 
seemed t o  improve since early October, 1982. F ina l ly ,  a l l  the available 
Boul der/Hawai i common-view differences based on daily averages are shown 
i n  Figure 14. The da ta  gap i n  mid 1982 results from a failure in the 
receiver a t  WWVH. The observed common-view performance with GOES/West 
d u r i n g  this period is  clearly inferior t o  the NBS/USNO comparjsons via 
GOES/East. Further testing will be necessary in order t o  identify the 
specific cause o r  causes. 
A t  present i t  i s  n o t  clear why the results 
Based on the available da ta  t o  date i t  appears t h a t  the common-view 
approach w i t h  GOES should  not  be depended on fo r  comparisons of separated 
clocks t o  better t h a n  10 1.1s. 
i n  view o f  the constraints imposed by the 400-Hertz bandwidth limitation 
on the GOES time code channel. 
Such a result is  probably no t  t oo  surprising 
SOME POTENTIAL FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS 
NBS Access t o  More Current Position Data. Under present operating 
procedures, there sometimes are substantial delays between the 
creation of a revised set  of satell i te orbital elements by NOAA o r  
NASA and the time a t  wh ich  new position predictions based on them 
can be inserted i n t o  the time code transmissions. The current 
procedure requires 
t o  NASA and then t o  NBS, the r u n n i n g  of a large computer program in 
Boulder t o  generate the revised pos i t i on  d a t a ,  and the transmittal of 
distribution of the orbital elements from NOAA 
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these predictions to the Wallops Island equipment. 
involved may be particularly significant at ti 
maneuvers are implemented. Efforts are now in 
this process by developing direct access by NBS 
satellite data residing in NOAA's computer at Suitland, MD. 
a1 so prove feasible to generate improved position predictions more 
quickly and more efficiently directly from the GOES tracking data 
obtained approximately every four hours for each sate1 1 i te. 
The delays 
It may 
Accuracy Indicators in Time Code, 
code format some indicator of when the usable accuracy is degraded 
Suggestions to include in the time 
due to various reasons are under consideration. Unused code-bits are 
available for this purpose and receiver manufacturers have indicated 
willingness to provide a corresponding visible or other form of alert 
at the user's receiver as appropriate. 
Automatic Compensation for Eclipse Periods. 
fimitations the time code transmissions are shifted to an in-orbit 
Due to GOES spacecraft 
spare satellite at 106"W longitude for scheduled 2-hour periods each 
day during eclipse periods (March l-April 15 and Sept. l-Oct 15). 
During these 2-hour periods the satellite position data cannot at 
present be revised to reflect the spare satellite's position. 
Changes to the GOES time code system software at Wallops Island are 
being considered to alleviate this problem. 
Automatic Delay Monitoring at Wallops Island. At present equipment 
delays through the Wallops Island transmission channel processing 
equipment are not monitored directly and could introduce 
uncompensated changes in path delay when subsystems are replaced or 
modified. 
incorporated in the future. 
- 
Capabilities for monitoring such station delays may be 
Use of GOES Trif ateration System for Higher Accuracy Time Transfer. 
Some of the current limitations in GOES timing accuracy are related 
to the 1 imi ted 400-Hz interrogation-channel bandwidth available and 
uncertainties in the satellite position predictions. NBS plans to 
investigate the possibility of removing or reducing these limitations 
through the use of the GOES trilateration ranging system for time 
transfer. Ranging signals are transmitted at about 1.6 GHz 
approximately every four hours. With sidetones as high as 200 kHz, 
these ranging signals could provide timing resolution in the 1 ns 
range. Furthermore, since the satellite positions are determined 
accurately during each of the ranging operations, time transfers 
should be possible at these times with both higher precision and 
higher accuracy. Benefits may be realizable in both a general 
dissemination mode and a higher accuracy common-view comparison mode. 
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W C. JOHNSON, USNO 
I s  there any p o s s i b i l i t y  of expanding an area of coverage t o  other govern- 
ments? 
MR. BEEHLER: 
The U.S. GOES s a t e l l i t e s  are pa r t  of an internat ional  sys&m which include 
the MEDISAT Sa te l l i t es  i n  the European area and GMS Sa te l l i t es  i n  the 
Japanese area. There have been some continuing discussions r e l a t i v e  t o  
providing the code t h a t  we provide here, o r  something s im i la r  on those 
s a t e l l i t e s  t o  make i t  i n t o  p r e t t y  much an internat ional  system. 
A t  present, I understand tha t  the decision o f  the Japanese govern- 
ment i s  not  t o  include the time code and the European Space Agency s t i l l  
has under consideration, including i t  on the European System. But, a t  
present there are no d e f i n i t e  plans. 
AUDIENCE: 
I have a question concerning your Wallops Is land set-up, the 3 cesium 
standards; are they configured as an ensemble o r  a simple redundancy? 
MR. BEEHLER: 
They're configured now j u s t  f o r  simple redundancy. 
DR. KELLOGG: 
Last year, Al lan talked t o  us a l i t t l e  b i t  about another development i n  
Boulder using the GPS S a t e l l i t e  between Boulder and the US Naval Obsef- 
vatory. I n  the longer range future, w i l l  both o f  these co-exist o r  w i l l  
you choose the bet ter  o f  the two o r  i f  not? 
MR. BEEHLER: 
Well, I th ink  f o r  the foreseeable future we would say t h a t  they're both 
going t o  co-exist. 
we're r e a l l y  dealing wi th  d i f f e r e n t  accuracy capab i l i t i es  here. A t  l eas t  
wi th  the time code constraints as we reported here today, your r e a l l y  con- 
f ined t o  something a t  the 50 t o  100 microsecond leve l  , w i t h  GPS on the 
other hand the measurements have shown t h a t  you're able t o  do be t te r  than 
100 nanoseconds. So they are not r e a l l y  competing systems. 
I think, especial ly a t  the moment and i f  the t r i - l a t e r a t i o n  were 
on the GOES system, would eventually look favorable a t  the one t o  ten nano- 
second range, then I t h ink  one j u s t  simply has t o  look a t  p robab i l i t y  of 
the GPS signals continuing t o  be avai lable and the trade-of f  involved, 
the cost and so on before making any long-term decision. 
I t h ink  you want t o  keep i n  mind, f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  t h a t  
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ease? Do you have an idea o 
tomers for the different precision 
signals? 
MR. BEEHLER: 
Well, I think there's no question that the larger number of users of 
course are for the more modest accuracy needs. If you look at, for ex- 
ample, the users of WWV, they probably number in the hundreds of thou- 
sands. 
When you get down to the GOES region where you' re tal king about per- 
haps fifty to 100 microseconds the users of that service are probably 
numbering between 500 and a 1,000 at the present time. 
When you get down to the GPS capabilities of better than 100 nano- 
seconds I really can't answer except I'm sure it's a much smaller number. 
DR. W I NKLER : 
That is true, I'd like to share also here in this discussion what we have 
observed, however, that a system when it becomes very reliable then the 
greatest capability system will carry the day. 
In other words, people will buy receivers for the one system which 
can satisfy all requirements. That brings me, of course, back to a ques- 
tion which we just had before, a comparison between the different systems, 
essentially has to be made, I believe on the basis of one-way versus two- 
way operation. 
the propagation delay for you, ov by transmission and reception, the prop- 
agation problem simply goes away. And, therefore, a two-way system, at 
the expense of transmitting at the site, which may not always be possible 
or practical, but it does provide for essentially a much less expensive 
capabi 1 i ty down to the nanosecond region. 
In the case o f  the two-way operation, the system determipes 
In favor of the one-way system, one can only repeat that it doesn't 
require transmissions; it can be set up anywhere on earth; but, because 
you have to compute the propagation delays very carefully it is essentially 
a more expensive solution. 
I can see the future, both of them co-exists. Where the one-way sys- 
tems will , eventually be the counsel of despair for all the users who can- 
not transmit and I think that they are the'large majority of the users. 
Where as the two-way comparisons will be used mainly by those who have an 
easy access or are nearby a communication terminal or communications ten- 
ter where the transmission problem really does not exist. 
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I t h i n k  you will see i n  the future, both of these methods t o  co- 
and a ~uestion whether those can be pushed t o  t h a t  kind of a pre- 
cision o r  not, will have t o  be seen. 
DR. KELLOGG: 
You added UT-1, t o  the capability t o  the s i g n a l ,  was this as an experi- 
ment or  as a responsive t o  a demand? 
MR. BEEHLER: 
Well, I ' d  say i t ' s  i n  response t o  a small demand. The particular user 
tha t  was interested i n  this i s  involved w i t h  electric power system 
timing.  And, the reason for needing i t ,  i t ' s  kind of a strange a p p l i -  
cation you might t h i n k ,  b u t  the reason goes hck t o  historical arguments. 
They simply have a large number o f  older receivers i n  the system, which 
a t  one p o i n t  i n  time were configured i n  a hardware sense t o  use UT-1, 
and i f  they cannot continue t o  reference t o  UT-1 and they switched t o  UTC 
as a reference then they would have to modify i n  a hardware sense many of 
the older equipment. So they would prefer t o  l e t  t h a t  go u n t i l  the equip- 
ment just naturally phases out. 
DR. WINKLER: 
One more p o i n t ,  by using UT-1 you d o n ' t  have the leap seconds. 
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SESSION I 1  
RUB1 DIUM FREQUENCY STANDARDS 
A1 f red Kahan, Chairman 
Rome A i  r Development Center 

R. ALFRED ~ H A N ~  Rome Air Deve opment Center 
T h i s  afternoon session considers improved t iming  devices , namely Rubidium 
Frequency Standards, and a continuation of a topic of Synchronization. 
Several years ago, I t h i n k  i t  was i n  1978, according t o  the proceed- 
ings  of this conference, I made some remarks, during one of the 
sions regarding the lack of research and development i n  rubidium 
quency standards . And even the possi bl e obsolescence of the standard. 
Clark oscillators promise quantum improvements and cesium standards 
were suppose t o  become smaller and cheaper, and rubidium was being squeezed 
i n  the middle. A t  that time, and since t h e n  I have received severe re- 
action t o  those comments, and I t h i n k  i n  this same spirit the organizing 
committee considered i t  poetic justice that I should chair this session 
on R&D and Rubidium Frequency Standards. 
Before I call the f irst  paper, I would like to relate t o  you an 
incident I had this weekend. I was over a t  some friend's house and she 
showed me a collector's bound volume. of the illustrative London News 
from 1871 , which was a beautiful copy of a combination of l i f e  and time 
type of t h i n g  o f  today. Today i t  has a l i t t l e  b i t  of times, a l i t t l e  b i t  
of sports, and has everything else. 
the June 3rd issue of 1871 that was called clocks and photographs. And 
evidently Mr. Norman Lockyer, who I'm t o l d  by Dr. Winkler is a known 
astronomer, gave his sixth lecture on instrumentation using modern as- 
tronomy, that  was devoted t o  clocks and photographs, as such. And he 
went on t o  review the history of the development of clocks starting w i t h  
Archimedes and the wheels moved by weight. And then he mentioned that 
the f i r s t  clock i n  England was i n  Court Place Yard i n  Westminister i n  
1268. And then he started w i t h  the further development i n  1639 by 
Gal ileo, who discovered the isochronal properties of oscillating bodies 
suspended by equal strings and hope that would apply i n  1658 by Huygens 
t o  the suspended pendulum and things like that. And then he recalled 
the further developments of Hooke, C1 emens, Grayham and Harrison. 
Let us just continue then, Mr. Lockyer by 8 of diagram explained 
this successive improvement and then proceeded to  exhibit i n  action a 
splended modern astronomical clock, loaned t o  him by Colonel Strange 
stating t h a t  the principles now demanded i n  such clocks are that the 
weight shall be small, and the pendulum heavy, and that there shall be 
as sol id  a connection between the two as possible. A word to  the pre- 
cautions necessary t o  be observed t o  preserve the pendulum from the 
action of temperature as much as possible i n  order t o  take advantage 
of the compensated pendulum. Then he went on t o  say, Mr. Lockyer t h e n  
referred to S i r  Charlie Whitstone's patent i n  1840 to apply the electro- 
magnetic force t o  record a very minute section of time and thought that 
In that one i t  was related that, i n  
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ust wonder i f  anyofie 1 1 1  years from to- 
day will read our proceedings; What's their opinions o f  our world, one 
hundred and eleven years from now? 
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